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Srwriutisn'.

OF

SUSHRIPADA INYESTMENTS PRIVATE LIMITED
The nane

of

the Company

is SUSHRIPADA INVESTMENTS PRMTE

LIMITED,
tr. The Registered Omce of the Compary

will be situated in the State of

Maharashtra.

m. The Objects for which the Company is established nre:A. Main objec'ts of the Compeny to be pursued by the Company on
incorporation

' (l)

iG

:

To acquire and bold shares, stoclG. debentures or other securities
to lnvest and join in paruership frms and in general to function
as an Investment Company.

(2) To caEy on the activities of Investmert Trust Company.

(3) To invest the capital and other moneys of the Conpany in the
purchase or upon the security of shares, stocks, debentures, debenture stock, bonds. mortgages, obligations aud securities of aly kiad
iesued or guaranteed by any company of what€'/er naturo aad
whercsoever constituted or carrying on business, and shares, stocks,
dcbentures, debelture stoclcs, bonds, mortgages, obligations and
other securities issued or guaranteed by any Govcmmeut, Trust,
Municipal, Local or other Authority or Body of whatever nature.

(4) To acquire any such shares, stocks, debentures, debenture-stocks,
bonds. mortgages, obligations aDd other securities by original
subscription, syndicate participation, teniler,'purchase, exchange or
otherwise out of tle funds of thc compatry obtaiued either by
subscription of capital or borowings or by receipt of incomc
from any Trust which may be discretiouary or otherwise or by
gift of money rcceived by the Company frorn any persol and to
subsoibe for tie sams either couditionally or otherwise anal to
guarant€e the subscription thereof

E, The obJbcts incidental
objerts

or

Aacillary

to

the Attainnent

of thc

mair

:

(f,) To acquire real or leasehold cstate and to purchasc lease, colstruct
or otherwise acquirc or provide in any place in which auy part of
tbe business of the Company may from tiDre to t;ma.bi carried on

a

all such omces. warchouses, workshops, buildings, hctses for enr.
ployees and Dlrectors, machiueries, etrgines, plant and appliances
as may be considered rcquisite for the purpose of carrying orr
the businels of the Company or an:,f part thoreof.
@ To sell, improve, manage, develop, exchange, lease, rent, moltgage
enfranchise, abarrdon, dispose of, tuln to aacount or othcrwise deal
\a,ith all or any part ot the property and right of the Conrpany.
(7)

To bororv or raise or

(E)

To form, constihrte, float, lend money to assist and control similar

secure the payment of money or to receive
money on deposit at interest for auy of the purposes of ths Company and at such time and flom timc to tirne and in such manner
as may be thought nt and in particular by the issue of debcntures,
or debenturc-stocks convertible into sbares of this br any othe/
company or perpetual annuities ancl as securiry for any such money
60 boffowed, raised or received or for any such deben:ures or de.
benture.stock so issued, to mortgage, pledge or charge the whole
or auy palt oI Ure property, assets or revi:nue and profits of the
Company presert of future incluCing its.uncalleC capital by slecial
assignments or othenvisg or to transfet or convey lhe same absolutely or in trust and to give the let]ders powcrs of sale and other
powers as may gcenr exiledient and to purchuse, redeem, o! pay ofi
any such securities, and also by a similar rnortgage, charge or lien
to secure and guarantee the performance by the Company or any
othq person or compdny as the case may be provideal tlat the
Company sholl not carry on banking business as deflned in the
Banking Companies Act.

comganies, associations
(e)

or

uldertakings whatsoever..

To esiablish, provicle, maintain and conduct or btherwise, s.:.ibsidise, assist reseurch laboratories and experimenial 1',/orksh,.,ps
for sciertific and technical. research and experiments, and undertake and carry on all scientific and tcchnical researches, experi.
ments and tests of all kinds and to promote studies aud researc[
both scientific and technical, investigations and itvenlions by pro.
viding, subsidising, endowing o! assisling laboratories, workshops,
librzries, lectures, meetings and conferences and by providiDg tbe
remunerstion

of

scie

tiic or technical professors o!

teaclters and

by providing for the award or exhibitions, scholarsirips, prizes and
graDts to'students or independent students or otheldise and generally
to encourage, promote and leward studies, resealches, investigations,
cxperiments, tests and inventions of any kind that may be considered
likely to assist any kind of thc busiress which the Compauy is
authorised to carry oD.
(10)

To

estabush, prornote or csncul
company Or companies tor

the,properties, rights

and

other pupose which may
to be[efit t]re Compary an

in

establishing

oi

promoting any
I Or any ot

or for

,

any

calculalod

placing of.

.J

subscribe for or other'wise acquire all or.ary part of .the shares,
business capable of .being conducted.so as,dircctly or.indirectly to
benefit the Company.

(11) To pay for any proporties, rights or privilegcs acquired by lhc Compauy either'in shares of the company o|partly in shares and partly

in casb or

otherwise.

(12) To insure with any other company or person against losses, damages,
risks and liabilities of all kinds which may afiect this Company.

(I3) To fbrur,

promote, subsidise and assist companies, ryndicates and
of trI kinds in any oanagr as may bd tbought flt itr
connection with any of the above objects of the Company.

partnership.s

(14) To search for and to purchase, protect, prolon& renew or otherwise
acquire from.any gov€rDnent, state or authority any patents, protections, licenccs, mncessions, gr0rlts, d@rees, rights, powers and
privileges rxhatsoever which may seem to.the Company capable ot
being tumed to account to work, develop, sarry out exercise and
tBrtr to account the same.

ri

(15) To apply for, prollote, and obtain aDy act of Parliament or Legis.
Iature, cbarter, privilege, concession, lice.nce or authorisation of
Government, State or Municipality provisional order or licence of
the Board of Trade or other authorily for enabling the Company
to carry any of the objects .into efiect or for extending atry of th€
powers of the Company or for eftecting any modification of the
constitution.of the Company or for any other pu4ose whicb may
seem clculated, dir€cdy or indirectly. to prejudicE the interests ot
the Company.
(16) To hold, use, cultivate, work, manage, improve, carry .ou antJ
develop lhe undertaking lands and movable and immovable estate
or property and assets of any kind of tbe Company or any part
thereof.

(17) To let, mortgage or sell. or otherwise dispose of any property oi
the Company either absolutely or cotrditionally and ir such manner and upon such terms and conditioru in all respects as may
be thought fit aEd to accept payment or satisfaction for the same
in cash or otherwise.
(18)

To sell, mortgage or o'.benrise to deal with or dispose of the pro.
perl.y, assets or undertaking of thc Company or any part thereof,
for such consideradon as the Company may think 6.t and in particular for shares, stocks, debentures and other securitics of any
other company whether or not having objects altogethei or in part
similar to those of tbe Companl.

(le) To enter into partnership or into any arangements for sharhg or
pooling of profits. amalg'.rination, .unioD of interest, reciprocal concession or co.operation with any person, partnership or company
and to promote and aid in promoting, cotrstituting, forming and

.4
olganising companies, syndicates or partnerships of aU kinds for
the pu+)ose of acquiritg and u.odertakLig any property and liab!
[ties of this Company or of advancitrg directly or indirectly the
objects tbereof or for aay other puurpose wbich this Company rray

.

thiBk erpedient. And also to pay for any. properties, rights.or
privileges acquired by this Compatry either iu shares of the Company or partly jn shares and partly in cash or otherwise and to
give shares or stock of tbis Company in exchairge for shares or
stock of any other company.

(20) To entef into any

alrangemeD.ts with any Government or authorities
supreme, municipal local ,or btherwise, or any person or cdmpi:ry
that may seem conducive to the ComFryb Objec6 or iny of them
to obtai.o ftom auy such GoveurmeDt, auiholities, person or com.
paDy any rights, privileges, charters, cootracts, licencej and concessions wldch the Compatry may think it desirable to obtain, and to
carry out, exercise and comply with any such afiangements, rights,
privileges, charters, conkacts, licences and concessions.

(21) To lend, iryest or olberwise employ or deal witb money belonging
to or entrustred to the Compahy il securities and slares or other
rnovable or immovable property or without secudty upon such
terms and in such manaer as may be thought proper and flom time
to time to vary such hansactioDs and investments in such.manner
as the Directols may think fit subject to the provisions of the Cori.
panies Act, 1956,
(22) To pay, or satisfy the considelation for any property rights, shares,
securities or assets whatsoever whicl the Cornpany is authorised to
purchase or otherwise acquire either by pa]'ment in cash or by the
issue oI slrures, or otber secufities of the Company o! jn sucb
other maDDer as the Conpany may agree or partly in one mode and
partly in auother or others,
(23) To draw, ma.ke, accept endorse, discouut, execute, issue, Degotiatc,
assign and otberwise deal with cheques, drafts, bills of exchange,
promisory aotes, bundies, dEbentures, boDds, bills of lading, railway receipts, waratts alld all other negotiable or transferable
illstruments-

(24) To open accoult or accounts witb any firm o! cortrpany or with
any bank or banks or baukers or shroffs and to pay into a[d to
w;thdra',v money from such account o! accounrs.

(2t

To apply for tender,

pruchase or otherwise acquto aly cotrEac$,
subcoltracts, licences and concessions for or in relation to the
objects or business herein mentioned or oly of them, and to undertake, execute, carry out, dispose of or otterwise turn to account

the same.

(2Q To employ experts to investigate and exami.ne into the.conditions,
prosPecls, value, chalter rtrd circumstances of aly business concerus
and undertakiDgs and generally of any assets. prope y or rights.

5

QT To erry on any businers or braach of a business which this com-

(28) To appoint any Directors or Managers of any subsidiary
compar-ry
or of any otber company in which this Company is or may be
jnte1651s6.

O9) To take part

in

the mauagemert, supervision and control of the
company or undertakiog having similar
to appoint and remunerate aDy direcother experts,

(31) To moko snd/or recolve donetlous, gifts or inoomo to o! from
ruoh peraons, inetitutions o! Trusts and io suoh cass8 &nd

(32) To estab[sh and support or aid in the establishmenr
of and support associatioos, i-osLitutions, companies, societies, futds,
trusts ano

6
(34)

To create any depreciatiotr fund, reserve fund, si::king fund, insur.
ance fund, educational lund o.r any other special {und or reseryes
whether for depreciation or for repairing, improving, exlendi.Dg or
maintai.uirg atry of the properties of the Company or for redemption
of debentures or rede€Ebale preference shares or for any other
purposes conducive to the interest of the Company.

(3t To

amalgamate

with any other company baving sinilar

objects.

(36)

To indemnify members, officers, dircctors, agents and seryants of
the.Company against proceedings, costs, damages, claims and
demands in respect of anythitg done or ordered 0o be done by them
for .aDd io the intercst oI tho Colrpaly or any loss, damage or misfortuDe whatsoever wbich shall happen ih the exeacutioo of tbe
duties of their officcs or in relation thereto.

(3.1)

To distribute any of the property of tbe Company irnongst the
members in specie or kind subject to tbe provisions of the Companies Act, 1956, so that no distribution aEounting to a reduction
of capital bc made except with sanction Gf any) for tbe timc beiDg
required by law.

(38)

(3e)

(40)

To place, to reserve or tc distibute as dividends or bonus among
the members or otberwise to apply as the Compa[y may from time
to time think fit, any money received by way of premium on shares
or debentues isued pp{9HyQ49qxi${gex at a premium by the
Compairy,and any money received,in respect of divideods accrued .
on forfeited shaies aud moneys arisi-ng from ttre sale by the Com- ,
pany.. of jf"orfeited shares or flom unclaimed dividends.
ri
.i '
To accSrTrilate capital.fr-om thi profits of .the Company for any of
the. purposes. of. thg ponpany and to use and appropriate the same
or aly of thc Ciimpauy's assets either conditiomlly or uncondition.
all! to specific purposes.

To pay out oi the funds of the Company all costs, charges and,
expenses of and incicleatal to the promotio!, formation, registration,
advertisemenf and establisbment of this Company and the issue and
the subscridtion of the shares or loan capital including brokerage
and/or coruuission lor obtai.niDg applications for placing or guaran.
teeing the placing of sbares or aoy debentures, debenture-stock and
other seeudties of this Company and also ali expenses attendisg
the issue of any circuhr or notice and the printing, stomping and

circulating of proxies otrd forms to be filled up by the membels
of the C-ompany aDd to remunerate by casb or allotment of fully
or partly paid shares to any l)erson, f.rm or company for services
reqdeEd in introducing any prcpcrty or business to the Company
or in placing, assistiDg to place shares, dobentues, debenture.stock
or other securities of th: Cornpany or i-u or about the formation
of the Company or the acquisition of property by the Company or
thc conduct of its business or for any other reason which the Com.

pany may think proper.

,

(41) To provide for the welfare of Directors or employees of the Corn.
pany or its predelessors in business aud the v/iyes, widows and
' . tamilies or the depetdents or onnectiotrs of such persons by build. . iDg or contributing to the buildlng or houses of dwellings or quarters
of by gants of money, pensions, gratuities allowances, bonuses,
profit sharing bonuses or benefits or any other payments or by
creathg and from time to time subscribing or contributing to pro.
. vident and other associations, institufions, funds, profit sharing or
oiher schemes or trusts and by providing or subscribing or contributing to\flards placcs. of instruction, reqeation, hospitals and
dislrnsaries medical and other atteDdance and assistance as the
Company shall think fit.

('

.

(a2) To establish and maintain or procure the esrablishmeot and maintenarc€ of any contributory or non-contributo(y pension or superan.
nuatioD
funds for the benefit of, aud give or procure the giving of
.

'

persotrs who are or were at any time

in the employmert or service
of the Company or of any mrnpany which is a subsidiary of the
Company or is allied ro or associated witl the Company or with

.

.

any such subsidiary company or who aie or were at any tims Directors or omcers of the Compauy or of ;dy such other coripany as
aforesaid and the wives, widows, families and dependenB of any
such persols, and also !o establish and subsidise and subscribe to
any institutions, associations, clubs or funds calculaled to be for
the benefit of or to advance.the interests and well-being of the

Compa:ry or of any such. otber company as aforesaid and moke
payments to or towards the insuranc€ of a[y such prson as aforesaid and do any matters aforesaid either alone or in conjunction

with any such other compa[y as aforesaid.
(43) To subscribe for, take or otherwise acquire and hold shares, stocks,
debentures or other securities of any olher compaly having objects
altogether or in part similar to those of the Company, or carryiDg
on any business capable of being conducted so as dir6ctly or into betrefit the Company.
.directly
(zl4) To acquire and undertake all or any part of the busiDess property
'aDd liabilities of any person or compaDy carryilg on o! proposing
to carry on any busiDess which the Company is authorised to carry
on or possessed of property suitable for the purpose of the Company or which can be carried on in conjunction therewith or yhich
'is capable of being clnducted so as directly or indirectly 10 benefit
the Company, and to subsidise or assist any such persons or @m.
peny financially or otherwise and in particular by subscribing for
shares, stock, debentures, debentur.stock or other secudties of such
.

comPany.

(45) To undertake ald execure any trust, the undertaHng of which may
s€m to the Company desirable and either gratuitously or otherwise.
(46) In relation wiUr thc busimss ot the Comps.ny to guarantee tb€ payment of money sccrred or uns€cured by or payable uoder or in
resp€ct of promissory notes, bonds, debeutures, debenture_stocks.

8
c6nt|acts, mortgages, chargeb, obligations, ilstr[meDts and securitii:s
,

of any codpaDi or any authority,

supreme, municipal local or

qtherwise or of any person howsoever, whether iucorporated or not
inco4)orated and,generally to guamntee or become sureties for the
performance of any contracts or obligations.

(4?) To vest any movablo or'irrmovable probelty, rights or inte$sts
acquired by or belonging to the Company in any person or company
on behalf of or lor the beredt of the Company and with or with' out any declared tust in favour of the Company, subject to the
provisions

of

the Act.

(48). To lend and advance money or give credit to surh persons. or com.
'- pauies and on such terms as may seem expedient and in pardcular
to customers and otbels having dealings with the Company and
-to guarantee the pedormarce of any contnct or.obligation and the
.payment of moncy of or any such pe$on or companies and genemlly to give guamrtee and indemnities.

'
',

(49) .To procure the Company
foreign couni:ry or place.

'

to b€

registeled

or

recognised

in

any

.(50) To procure the incorporation, registration oi other recognition of
the Coinpany iri anj, country, state or place outside Iirdia, and to
establish and maintain local rcgisters of any branch, faces ot
' business in any part of thf world.

'(51)-To aid, pecuniarlly or otherwise, any association body or movement having for an object, fte solution, setrleinedt'di labour pro.
. blems or troubles or the promotion ofJnduslry oi rade.
(52) In. furtberance
otber things--

.

of the aforesaid

objects

of the Company

.among

(a) To e.[ter into negotiations with atd enter into arrangemints and
contracts and conclude .the same with foreign and/or Indian
-

'

iarties.and .other persols f,or obtainlng,by. gra.nt. liccuce, and/or
oir other -lerms, formulate and other rights and. benefi.ts, and 1c
obtain technical anC enginiering: ibformadon, assistance, and
seniec, kndw-bow, and expert advice .for installation of plant
aird machinery, production and manufacture of any products,
and

.O) to pay for technical know-how,

'.
.
.

.

technical and cnigineedng assis.
tance and infoimati;:n and/or service rigtts or priyileges acquir_

ed by.the company either

in

shares

in shares of the company or partly
or iartty in cash or otherwise.

(c) . To pay to plomoters such r€muneration atd.fees and otherwise
recbmpense them for their time and for the services tendered
by them.

9

C. Other Objects:

(53) To carry on business es Eranuhcturers of chemicals, diStillers, oil
refiners, dye makers, Bas makers and products nade thereof, rnetallurgists, engineers, ship ownen, atd charterers ald carri€rs by.ldnd
, .. sea ald air, wharfingers, warehousemen, planters, farners, saw mill
propertietors, timber mercbaDts, sugar merchants and to buy, sell,
. gow, prepare for the Eart€t, manipulate, import, expolt, ald to
deal in.or produce or products of the earth of a kinds and to manu.
facture aDd to deal i! articles of.all kinds i! the manufacture of
which timber. wood or any such product is used.
(54) To carry on auy uade,' ugriqrttur", plantetions, atrd in .particular
Sugarcane plantatio[s, business, mauufacture, veDture or.conmer.
cial operatious in India or in any other part of the world in con.
nestion with any nerchaudise, comrnodities, goodi, wares, produce,
. . products, articles aad things and to purchase or otherwise acquire
:
and to sell or othefl,ise dispose of or deal in, either for future or
'ready delivery and either absolutely or coDditionally or to manu
' tacture or do work uprn any nerchaadiss,. commodities, goods,
- wares,. produce, products; articles ard things dealt or traded in by
'' the cbmpny and to cover auy such purchase or sale by options,

-

.

cross-contracts

or

othemiso,

.(55) To tultivate, grow, producc, or deal in any vegetable products for
the time being required for any of the manufactules which the Company is authorised to undeltake and to cary on all or any of the
business, of farmers, dalri'rnen, milk coDtractors, dairy 'farmers,
. millers, suryeyors and vendors of milk, creaDi, cheese, butter. poultry,
':. and proviiions of all kinds, grdwers of-and dealers in con, hay aod
' straw, seedmen and nurserymen aird to buy, sell and trade in any
' goods, usually traded in any of the above business, or any other
:
business associated with the farming interest which may be advantageously carried.on by the Company.
(56) 1'o fix auaospheric nitrogen by the synttretic ammonia or by any
' 'other procass and to manufacfure its .derivative cornpounds:
(57) To manufacture, acquire, produce, use, sell, and suppl'j gas for light.
ing,, he.ating or power purpbses a-nd to deal iiith, .rianufatiu#':ind
render sa'leable all residual products obtained iD the manufacturc
of gas.

.

(58) Tb; exploit and r€xlder lit for.use, tleposits of salt, natroD, nahral
' ' soda, Nitrates, mtural britres, and sea-water, and to manufacfure
therefrom any kind of chemicals and otlier products ancl bypro.
ducts, aud to calDf on the business of manufactulels, exporters and
importers of and dealers in salt, table salti potassiuin chloride,
magnesium chloride and substances.

({9) To

.carry on aD.y other business (s,hether matufacturing or otherwise) which may secm to the Company capable.of bcirig carried on
iD connertion with the above objects mentioned in this Memorandum

I

t0
o!

of them or calculated dir€ctly or indirectly to euhance.the
of or rcnder profitable an. y of tbe Company's properties or

aDy

value
Fights.

(60) To carry on lhe business of matrufacture and sale of architectural
fittiDgs, arcbitectural panels, door wiedows or stafu.case nttitrgs,
domestic or industrial furniture, grills gates, or any other fabricatod

Eaterial used ill constuctiotr of buildings. Tbese nay te made ftom
steel, anodised or unanodised aluminium, wood, spo.nge, plastic,
rubber .or any other material.

(61) To act as agents, brokers and as tustees aod to undertake and
l)erforo sub-conhacts and also. to .act in any of the businesses of .the
Company thtrough or by means of agen$, blokers, sub-@dtracrors

or

others.

(62) To acquire and hold, and otherrrise deal rr,ith

in ,hur"., ,t*t",

debentures, dabenture-stocks, bonds, obligations and securities issued

o!

guaranteed by any company constituted or carrying on business
elsewhere snd debentures, debeuture-stocks, bonds,
obligations au<i securities, issued or guaraoteed by any governmeDr,
sovereign ruler, comrrissioner, public body or authority, supreme,

in India or

municipal local or otherwise wbother

in India or

elsewhere.

(63) To carry on busiaess as fina-nciers, capitalists, cornmercial agenk,
mortgage brokers, nnancial agents and advisors.
(64) To carry on business as house laDd estate agents and to affange or
uodertake the sale, purcbase or advertise for sale or purchase, assist
in selling or purchasing and find or introduce purchasers or vendors
. of and to tnanage land, buildings ald other property, whether be_
lotrgiDg 10 the Company or not, and to let any portion of any pre.
mises for residential, trrrie or business purposes, or other private or
public purposes, and to collect r@t and inccime and to supply to
teoants. and occupiers atrd other refreshments, clubs, public halls,
messengers, lights,. waiting roorrs, reading rooms, meF,ting :oc,rns,
lavatorjes, laundry convehjences, electric convenieDces, grages and
other advartages.
(65) .Tq purchase, take on

lease. or exchange, or othery,.ise acquire real
and personal property of all kinds, and in particular laud, oil wells,

.

1t
(67) Tq acquire, preserve and disseminate useful information in connection with trade, commerce and industry tfuougbout all markets and
to carry out all market surve;a and to carry out any investigation,
enquiiies, services, analysis, or otherwise as may bc consiilered
.useful.

pany, and 0o join with any other person or conpany

of these

iu doing any

thitrgs.

tule galvanised and plated and clad irons and steels as well as other

metals

of all

kinals.

(70)

To carry on the business oI products as well as reffners of all kinds

(71)

any part of fhe world and
trustees or otlerwise aDd by or
ise and either alone or in conjunc.
ings

(72) Either in
acquire a

property
business

(73)

il

or otherwise
and personal
terest in the

t2
(74) To establish agencies in India aDd elsewhere for sale and purchasc
and regulate and discontinuo the same.

(7t To cany on

the busiDess of ageDcy and manufacturers' representatives, to execute and to carry out agreemeots ald sole ageucy or
other similar agreements aDd may appoint sub.agents or distributing
agents i.n comection with the busiuess of the company.

a6) To eslablish, compile, print, publish and calry otr newspapers, perio.
dicals, gazettes, trade lists, year books, statistics and otLer publica.
tiors as literaturos aad to carry oD business os newspaFr proprietors,
printers, publishers and advertising agents in all thefu respectivc
branches.

(77) To carry on business of collecting, edititg, summarising, amiUiying
and disserninating intemational Eade atral commetcial infornation
for the private use of clienti, subscribers, associates or others or for
general or restricted publication in any language and in any medium
and lo uldertake or co{perate in market research and other marketing assigome[t or activities.
(78)

To undertake and transact all kiuds of

(7e)

To manufacture, buy, sell, treat atrd deal in all kinds of vessels,
tools, uteusils and artides hom rrud, netal, metal alloys, brass.
silver, gold, iron a-nd plastics.

(80)

To carry on all or any of tbe tollorving businesses, namely, builders
and mntmctors, decorators, woodrh,rving, merchants and dealers in
stone, sand, lime, brick, timber, hardware, and other building requisites, brick atrd t;le anJ terra cotta. makels, job-mastels, carders,

agency

or

busiaess.

licenced victuallers aDd house agenb.
(81)

To cany otr the business of matrufacturilg of aud dealers in chemical
compouuds :Lnd cheoical products of any nature and kitrd whatsoever,

and as wholesule and retail chemists, druggists, chemical engineen,
analytical chemisls, importers, exporters, manufacfuriug of and dealers
in heavy chemicals, acids, alkalies, ptrochemicals, chedicsl cotupounds.and elements of all kinds (solid, liquid ald gaseous) drugs,
medicines, pharmaceuticals, antibiotics etc., tauins, tanni[ extracts,
essences, solvents, plastic of all types, dyes, dyestuffs, intermediates,
textile auxilliaries, artincial silks, staple flbres. and synthetic fibres of
all kinds and types, regelerated fibres o! filaments, celloohane, coloun.
paints, vamishes, disinfeetants, iusecticides, fungicidcs, deodoraats
as well as biochemical, pLarmaceutical, meaiiclnal sizlng, bleaching,
photcgraphical and othei preparations and urticles
and kind whatsoever.
(82)

of any.lature

To carry on business of manufacturing, ploc€ssing. buying, tradhg
or otherwisc clealing in plastics, selling plastic products of all kinds
and lll sort of plastic n:aterials including thermosetting and themo.
plastic materials and adoption of all proc--sses ilcluding blow mould-

l3
ing injection, extrusion, comprpssion vacuum forming, fabrication,
coating, brushing, spraying, laminating, dipping, impregnating or
any other application by any method whatsoever.

I

(83) To carry on all or any of the businesses following, namely, cotton
spinners antl doublers, flax hemp and jute spiuaers, linen manufacturers, flax hemp and iute ald wool merchauts, wool combers,
worsted spinners, woollen spimers, yarn rnerchants, worsied 6tuft
manufacturers, bleachers and dyers, and makers of vitfol, bleachilg
' and alyeing materials an'l to lurchase, comb. prepare, spin, dye anti
deal in flax, hemp, jute. \a,ool cotton, silk and other fibrous sub.
' stances and to wgavc or otherwise manuhcturc, buy and scll and
deal in linen, cloth and other goods and fabrics. whether textiles,
terylene. terycotton, felted, nefted or looped and to supply power,
(E4)

business as nilliners, hatten, glovers, boot and shoe
manuJacturers, rug carpet and mat manufacturers, sport goods manufacturers, travelle$' equipment manutacturers, feather and down
purifibres and manufacturers, embroiders, kbmstitchors, pleaters,
koitters, plaiters, lace makers, brsc€ and belt makers, futtiers, pelmet
makers, stencillers, bleacbers, prilters, fancy goodi dealers ond as
house, ofrce and shop fumishers, outfi.tters arrd general storckeepers.

To carry on

(85) To carry ort business

of, and dealers in plush, satin,
velvet, velvete€n, cambric, muslin, flarurcl, felt, block, mungo, shoddy,
canvas, tap€, webbing oilskins .and waterptoofs.
as manufacturers.

(80 To

carry on business as manufacturers and suppliers of and dealers
jD, tassels, robe, tkess aDd mantle, gold iace, lace braids, cords,
embrojders, furs, ribbons, fans, perfumes, and flowers, buttons,

thjead, omaments, ftrnges, chalk, pattern, cards, priDts, sewiag machines, squares, measures, Iingerie, and timmings of every
corset filtings, equipment and .requis.ites of all kinds.

Lild

and

(87) To erect plant and machfuery tor the purposes of ginning, pressing,
spinning, weaving, malufacturing, dyeing, coloudng and printing
cotton clolhs, fahics, silk, artsilk yarns. wool anal othel'staples.
fibres and matedals.
(88) To manufacture, export, import,.sell aqd deal in readymade or made
to measure garments of all kinds and types and in particular shirts,
bush shids, tlousers, nighl dresses, swimming dresses, sleeping suits,
ttessing goms, children's weal, men's wear, handkerchief, ladies
ware, coats, spo s shirts, jackets and uDderwear fiorn cotton, silk,
wool, teryleDe, terry-cotton, sytrthetic fibres, and mixtures thereof
and from all other te}.. es.

(89) To cany on bus.iness oI tlrapers, hosiers, clothiers;

dressmakers,

costumers, driss agents, furnishers BDd outntters.

I

t.

I
I

(90) To undertake asd execute any contmcts for works involving thc
supply or use of any machinery, ald to carry out any ancillarJ 6!
ofher rvorks compdsed in such conuccts,

15

We, the several pelsons whosg names and addresses are subsoibed, are
of being formed into o conrpnny in pureuance of tlris Memorandurn of
Associotion and we respectively agree to take the number of shares in the capial.
of the Compary set opljosite our reslective names.
desirous

Namcs

of

Eubscribers with
slglatureo.

Sd/- Nrronrlro G. Potsl
Narsndrs, Girdhorilal Patol

-

deicrip, I Nusrbcr of
srd
I rhares takeo
occupatioo of
I by each
sulrscribcrs. I srbsciibri-

Address

ntion

(I)

Illat No. I3A.

One

Voibhav

Equity

80, Bhulabhai

Dasal Iioad,

nombL!

2A.

S/o Girdharilal
MsueLlel Patel
Servioe
75
6
N

E

.

(t)

dJ

Sd-/ R. B.

Deaai

Romanlsl Beldevbhoi

0 B, V,ribhav
80, Bhulabhoi
Road, Bomboy 96,

One

-Prr'91
9'; I'i

(l)

:' -d E :r

i"*26
sE
Y Os

Dqnity
''t

F
Fr
H;-d*1

S/o

i&-

J*gEF
B9*sE

Service

Treo (3)

Dquity

35tlr

^

-i!iEF8
|{.q
-_ 3'

Daldevbhei
Chunilnl Desai

Dated at Bombay, this

5qls

day

oi Feb. ln4

